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Increased Totals sreate Support
Count Was Postponed 2000

The
APPLIES HERE Bonus Votes Evening Bulletin's Expansion Year

ORGANIZATIONS WORK FOR

FIFTY THOUSAND VOTE BLOCK

Ballot Coupons Cast Any Time Between May 1 1th, and May
27th Count for Both Mercantile Orders and B n e --

t i n Travel Trips.

OhIiik to dm fact Hint the itctlto
candidates who urn working fur tin'
May prizes mo holding their witou In

rcHono instead of, cuillnK llioin, tlio
ri'KHlar counts tliln week liavo liven
postponed until H.itnrilay.
"(Hi, .In-,- ) Walllne."

ItppiMlpdly, candidates
would rnmo In with ti Rood Inup lint
of subscriptions, turn them In iitid
walk nut with Iho roupons.- - When
questioned why they did lint cant t'.otiio
they would rIvo lv elusive icply,
"Oh, let the other fellow do Iho No-
ting IIiIh time." One of iHotu ex-

plained that he did not want just 11

complimentary statement Hint ho cant
ciioiikIi otes to qualify for thu prizes,
if It had been the decisive count that
will till who really docs Ret tlio mer-

cantile oidcrH.
"I want 0110 of those nicrcnntllc

orderu and I am r.ohiK to Ret It If
woiklni; will ncciiio one," In the wn
ho roiicludeil.
Cnicnl Saturday.

The iiplrlt la right hut whether thin
In Rood JudRiiient thu contest man la
in doubt. Hut nrverthrleaa It the

want to woik without a (mint
of voles until tho tlnal declHlvo one,
why nil rlKht. Their wishes will he
followed with thu exception that one
more count will bo niailu heforo the
final one and that on next Saturday.
Slumlnc UrluiTM Statlcrlin.- - Yule.

l'eikoiially, tho cnulcat man thinks
that every time 11 candidate puts in
fioiu ten to twenty tliotwmd Hint ho
reaps a hcatleriiiK bailed, of from two
to Hm thousand. Action, chaliKO la
ulaudliiK, or In fact unylliliiK that In-

dicates life In your content campaign
naps iraiilta ami for Just that
reason the llnMotlu has had

countB. Hut If evoryotio of you
wants to squeeze onto your otes un-

til May 27tli, why as Bald bcfoio
"iilriKht."
Tip for l.im )ui'.

Pomo'uf you wa down thu lino peo-
ple Just take, this tip: Heforo next
Hahnilay send in every voto jini liuv.i
and nuiko sumo of those confident
i Imps up ncur tlio Now York city
fraud point wake up to thu fact that
there aio others besides tbeinsehes
Ho It, nnd tho very next tlmo ou
start down town people will be hunil-Ii- ir

you subscriptions. They will Ilko
to boost 5 nil if for no other reason
than tti.il you show youiuclf a wink-
er
Pleasure In Work.

The willing wor'ier erj soon has
others woiking fo' I Im in every
life occupation; ounl.tt woik la only
0110 moio featuro ol the Inlerei.llnt:
thlui; uloiil life, mid that your work.
It Is a poor old loner.ouiu world for
the iIioiich; it Is the woikera Hint pet
tho real plcasutu e.weneo of living;
ami it Is the conical v inkers that will
eventiia'ly galhor i,i tho trans! irta-thi- n

oiders for the II u 0 tin's .3111.-

mcr nip.
Ate Winking Ml Weill.

The.) is no iioeil to tell any of thu
orgii.il'.alloii peup'O to get busy. That
lifly thoilntiid mho olTer Injected
mule life Into tlie piauo contest Hum
(ould thu offer of unolher piano

"Kilty thousand Miter for llo
ions' limy Hli'inled when th"v

saw ;lij nffur. Well, u utldentlaHv
thcio is Kuiug to tie .1 Lumber of ihctio
big ballot blticl.j l.ioiivd Is your

goiiu tu gel cumuli to
keep up with Hi IiuiIuih? Iletlnr,
oh, wall, what's tho uso tu baying dis-

couraging, pesalm.sil th'iigs when all
0110 has to do is to on live mem-

bers of your or.;.il!viti'i', get fliil.1
.iilbieiipliona fo' the Uu I loll II, and
then act (illy thousand i.tes
Nominations at .any Time.

Thu nomination coupon will not ho

run dally any longer hut this loo.
not mean that nominations (mii not
Htlll he sent In. Nunilnnlloua of or-

ganization or trip cniidhlmcti can ha
made at any tlmo during tlio con-
test. I'rom tlmo to tlmo thu nomin-
ating coupon will appear In tho pa-

per, hut If It stiiCs not appear at thu
time when yon want tho blank, write
tint II10 name, address, mid occupiv

Ihlrli-lh- e

is

on a plcco of mid semi to : .") Still, In who
us; It will count for the SHOO '" "Int'crs.

' taut.... 1.. 11.,. it .. 1

l.eeiil

iillng toluH lis 11 ' . . . ten lianeo illnVM
.

. win km nun.. miii.iin .., mv(pH rr
or when IHat "''" ' llrsl . ,.,,.

printed one ' '"' llmT.im.iilli 1I.1II) mi rip- -
mi( Mr.()M 4 ,,..; Sri r.

tlmo and then not l"r,!',,l ' l''frt Ntliiril.i) fleii. i),,..,rl.n.Mil of 1v.m11.or- .-
receive Mill's somo count. "") lj,bor It. in.iko regulalloiis nuiy

riiihscrlbcrs s.cmllng In payments to
tho II u I let n must iilwioa men-
tion Hid nainu of Iho Individual tilp
eonlrstant and tlio organization

they wish In voto for, as all
ballots are lilted out leaving
ollleu. You can hold back the bal-

lots as long us you wish. Alw.iyn
stale whether 5011 waul tho otc:i
cast or returned you.

Uvcry subscription payment inado
or hIiico Mnrch SSth cutlllea thu

payer to Mites ftir n trip contestant,
livery payment mado or sluco

for both n trip enntcstunt nntl an
organization contestant. 1'iesent re-

ceipts nnd Miles will bo Issued.
Iteinember you get two sola of

vulea It pay or have paid your
.Mini sulHcilpHon sluco 27th;
ono a trip candidate, anoth-
er oigauizntlon candidate. An

jmies
Ihu Echedula tiro

both,
paper coupons for

and oiganlzatlop candidates ncparatol
ami do not oil tho voles. Send them:
In, In envelopes the naniooftbo
candidate ant) tho number of
they contain written on fimit
This help iiiitke countB iiccur- -,

ami prompt, ami penult 3011 to
estimate what correct total should '

ho lu advance.
How Votes Are Issued.

Uvcry copy of 11 1 e 1 1 n will
contain a whleli, when pro-- ,
peily filled will cntltlo tho holder
to votes of number specified. I

VotcB lire also 011 pal.l sub- -'

Kcrlptloug 14 v Hullc-- j
tin In pinportinii Ihu length of.
tlmo such Mibscilptlons aro paid In.
acdirdanco with Iho bchodtilo appear
Ing below. v

l'rlcu of lluiilng lliilli'tln,
1 aiibstrlptlon
a Monlha"
U .Months'
X Year'H
'i Yearn' " .
.1 Yciiru'
T. Years' "

1'rlco of Weekly lliillilln.

.75

,.$
4.00

..$11100

10.00

Yciir'n Kuhscriptloii 100
Ycara' 5.U0

VHTKS IHSIIIIU OX

Subscriptions to Dienliig Iliillelln.
Old Now

Votes Votes
Onu 2.'.0

Tlueo iuonlha 450

Six iiionllia 1,000

Ouo year 2,100
Two ycara f,'i0(l

yeaia t',200
Klvo years

Hub.MTlpllons Wceklj Iliillelln

:ir,o
f.r.u

Old Now

Ouo year 2M) 350
Flvo

Tho Uullotin illustrated speciil
will much to

friends, it describes and pictures
land live in are

1 VOTE
FOR CONTLUTANT CVUNINO DULLCTIN

TLN-TRI- I' THAVtL, COHTCOT

,

Address

Fill name anil addrtis your favorite
and it ml the Oulletlii Oenliit Department.

(No! Thtindjy, May 9i)
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2 00
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..t

1

C " $
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1,200
a.ooo
7,000

11,000
IIO.OC'O

Votea Votea

ycara 1,500

edition bo Interest

TRIP

of

good,

REWARD FOR

A dollar nincaiilllc order
Mill he ghen In (he (rati I candid. lie

r.isN Ilie mini mles I

o'rli.el. S.itiinhi, lii) -- Tlh.
liflccn-iloll.- ir mercantile order

will he leu In Hie Irani candid. iln
who retell (he mtiiiiiI largest
amtiiiiil tif itilcs before S.iturilaj,
.Mil) i'Tlh.

'I be lolals of .mles sliiniu In Hie
Manilla:; of (iintlldales, published
'Ihursil.ij Mil) lllh ulll lie Mihlracled
from the I11l.1l galucil hj Saturilaj

Hon p.ipcr
noinln- - ''... n.......

hcrorc

you

eipial Dumber

Kcoii

the

Name

A'flir

hrfiire

Department of Coiniiicrcc and
Labor Orders. Vessels to

Install Equipment.

y John C. Monk.)
(Hp.rl.il Hullotln 'eirx(siMil tie )

WAHIIINtXm.V. I). '. I The
Department of 'onuncice hihI

but forwarded to o.llcetor of .in
'toiiit at II0110I11I1I 11 opy of 8ettlim I

'of wltcloss ship net of June
and the which
pr iiaretl the tir Nn

:::,r;.l,;x;;.n,r:;,EiciiTii
I'irliiieiit holds Hint ail amiHei lot
the Hawaiian Islands. In brief. Hi.- a, I

ieiiilrt ocean going wsmcIk einrhig
p.isscngerH nmt carrying IHty or nnno
ieriiin, liirliiillug tho In lie

with wlrelew. nppnnluH,
ibie not apply to Steamers plvliur
between ports less Iwt. IiuimImiI

miles apart.
cSis'llnll of the net llldH for ill

If on legular cuu-- . .."""":" """ V. hy tlio lit wliHef 'en
' " I tw (he'"iNames candldales ., ,,f ,,, ,.,, l)Mn ,M15

i.oinlnalcl will for ,,. ,

again until they '"";
nt '"? '-

-"' to

I

In

on

on

for
for an

for

ale

It

tho

tho I tig
to

8,00

month

Tlueo

candidate

;

you

A

tlio

Iho

the

erew.
but

lint the provisions of the
WILL HONOR Tllo ,,.,.,. n,Mrc..si t.. u..- .iiior

OF JUDGE KEPOIKAI .r,iis!..msnM1fiiil.iluln"Ulls
I 'Yi.nr ntleiitltiu Is liivll.ll It.
'

Newn eomes fioiu Walliiku. Maul, 1 t the Wireless Hlilp A.t of .lune

that the ('In Coin t there convened 31. Win. realisms
jesterdav moiniug nt in oclock Tor "He It eiinele.l l.y llo- - S.mite ami

the purpose or onsMerlng a tribute llnus" of Heireenliitlps of (be t'nll-l- o

the luemory of the lale .Indge A N. sl Hliiles of Aineilni 111 iv.ngr. h iih- -

of

uil

,(tI,

50,000
Extra Organization Votes

25,000
Extra Organization Votes

arc issued for every chili
of three old or three new daily
yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs arc
secured. The three old or

i...iu.r; thmo new dailv voarlv suh- -
r . : . - . :

scnptions must be turned in
duriny some simjlc contest

regiilatlons hne WCCK.
by lliire.lll IkiiII'Mi

contest wiiek

.'Hilppeil

tli.ui

bo

MEMORY

ult fnll.ins:

FROM A. M. TUESDAY,
MAY 16, TO P. M.

MONDAY, MAY

This is a standing continu-
ous club offer that will be re-

newed from week to week,
durinfl contest.

iih tw o.-- a .l dance or at let.il
one hunitml iniles, night or tl.i I'ro
Md.tl. 'lli.lt the proxMoln of HiIh act
shall mil apih to xl mil. n plying oul
lulu, "li mii - b Iwt. bundled
iiilles npntt

"The .1" pari im-ii- t Is now eug.1g.1l III

in .'paring the regubitioim teqiilretl b)
S.i I of the act."

hiicut. ivu ur.oiuuu n
IN LABOR AGENT CASE

Kopolkul, the n Juilst and xcml.l.il. TI1.1t fioiu nlul aft' r llrst AtloniPs for Iho defenite ill Hie
former He.iauier of the Teriltoi. who l.i of .Inly, nineteen 11111u1r.11 "' labor ngeiit are not et ready.. . . . ... . ,. -- , ...,, ......... , ..1 r..H ....' ... . -die.) toeenlly. 1 lie court nppoinieii eiee.i. muni ."''' "' to tieeltle what will be tho Inline . o

following comniltteo to draft reso- - stcniner of the I'nltf.l ,ct r , cases. The Supreino
lutlons of reaiiect. which will bo pro- - or of any foreign country, ear-- . (...,lr, tomoriow mornlne is to slcn

Apill 27th entitles Iho payer t otcs( K(,nlc,i tll tiio opening day of tho Jnhu rylng pass, ngeis im.l eamlng ilfly or ho ,irier n.,,,,,,,,11,, my . frnlg

April
am)

standing Mite lahii- -
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who
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22.

Iball

cases

States,

term, nt Ijihuina- - n. 11. ihsp, .1. w. nu.io i..ti..ii. i..w--i.r- -. ...... tn custntl), following the decision of
Vivas, .liidgo .1. V. Kiilna ami W. A. row. to Icavo or attempt to leave nny ,10 (mllt ln npimhn,,,. tlio right of
JlcKuy .lTl of tho Hulled States unless ueli10 i.KiHlgiturc to p.iss laws regnlat- -

,

Htentmr shall bo equipped with nn ef -- ,
nR 'llj(,r rPrri,Hlng, anil until the onl- -

A ltiiHlnu lining sonif work oil Iho ll.lent npiuriitus for n. iA KRn,,iit Atlorney J. M Watt-on- ,

rot.r 01 the pumping siatlon at Wula- - Hon. In koo.I working. mlor. in eh irg. , r(.irps.ntx Craig, will not delln-- .
I.uv foil to the ground nlul was taken of 11 person skilled Initio into of suel. ,,y ,i,.c,,, the appeal
to I he llueeo llor.n tal. inlernal III- - spp..rinos. wiiitu iipis.ru.tiH oe , ,
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For 5 New 12
Month Daily
Subscriptions

For 5 New
6 Month Daily
Subscriptions

J JKJJ I
Month Weekly

Extra Organization Votes j Subscriptions

Turned in before 4 o'clock Saturday, May 27
For a few days only becjinniny Tuesday, May 16, and ciuliny Saturday, May

27th, in addition to the votes given on subscriptions, accordiny to the vote schedule
we make ORGANIZATION CONTESTANTS the following offer:

To each and every organization contestant an extra ballot of 50,000 voles will

be given for every club of FIVE NEW twelve month subscriptions turned in be-

tween Tuesday, May 16,. and Saturday, May 27th, at 4 o'clock p. m.

Every organization contestant turning in FIVE NEW six month subscriptions
between the above dates will he given an extra ballot for 25,000 votes.

Every club of FIVE NEW WEEKLIES will secure an extra ballot for 7,000 or-

ganization votes.

This is the opportunity for organizations to gain a great many votes by little
effort. The subscriptions should not be held back until the last day, but turned in
as secured.

An accurate account will be kept by the CONTEST MANAGER of all subscriptions
received during this offer and the extra ballots will be issued whenever credit
for a club is shown on the contest record.

The subscriptions need not bo for the same trip contestant, but may be turned
in by different ones. All that is necessary is that the record shows that a club liar,
been turned in for some organization candidate during the time specified.

EXTRA VOTES WILL NOT BE GIVEN TO THE TRIP CONTESTANTS.

The travel vote issue as first announced will not bo lowered or increased in any
manner so far as subscription votes arc concerned until tho end of the contest.

Travel candidates arc awarded merchandise prizes for oxtra effort during tho
samo period, but Ihoy wilL find that it is oasy to not subscriptions during this
big voto offer for organization candidates.

This is tho tlmo to win THE STARR PIANO.

No ntlior Qffor of Ilko proportion for m littti effort will to matte (H)rlng balance
oliumlQlt.

? ifriM ,

is

Hon

n

i

Ten Trip

Travel Contest

TEN POPULAR PLflSONS aro to bo gtveir HOUND TRIPO
to SAN FRANCISCO, with ten days' itop tit belt hotel,.

Valuable pritos awarded candidates and contott workers all
tlurinn contest.

Tripi to any Castcrn, Western or Middle Dtflto city can be
earned.

Travel prty is picked by BULLETIN readers. Voles given
will, every subscription payment made niter March 27.

The ten people getting tho highest number of votes will be
given the trips.

Information regarding the lougt.r trips furnished contestants at
the DULLLTIN office.

Why not help your friend to get ono of the trlpsf

$700 In Prizes

For Organization Effort

A $100 STARR PIANO, a $200 CDISON AMDCROLA
and a FUnNITURC OROCR on J. Mopp &. Co. are

to bo presented by tho BULLETIN to organizations at tlio closo

of the TEN-TRI- P TRAVCL CONTEST.

The Organisations having tho most Proferenco Votes securo
choice in tho following manner! Tho organization getting tho
most votes will havo first choicoi tllo order with tlio second
lunhett number will get second choice, and the order standing
in third placo will get tho final prize choice.

Preference votes are a duplicate of thoso Issued for travel
contestants.

Nominations may be mado at any tlmo during the contest.
Learn what organization you belong to is a candidate, and

then be loyal. All that Is necessary is to subscribe for or renew
your subscription to tho DULLETIN. You get tho best paper in
Hawaii at the rogular price, and aid both your trip aspirant
friend and your organization.

Ask' Your Friends...ii

To Help You

It you bclonc to n church, pt.rlely or nny organization, 1ft
our follow ini'iuberH l.ntn Hint jou export their help It will

hw frf.'ly kHcii If you only ,tk bcf.iru It la filvcn tu eomo other
cunilittate.

Don't InriM Hint tllo children cm do tho inoxl cITei'tho work
I'ollovlliii: Dally Coupons, na wrll iib scuira yuu in.iny

miliMrlpI Ions. .

Should jour f.ilhir, lirtitb.T. niollnT, ulster or friiiih beloiiR
to uuy orKHtilzalinn, Kct tli.Mii to ucuuro Hit) vol'va uiiil uvaUlnnca
of tho iiieuibcrti of tlio ortfiiuUutloii.

Do nut let it d.iy puss without Bvcurlnc boiiio BiibnTlptlona
mill Miles Tlie Ktciidy, pcmlstciit worK ts wlml will in.ilio you
Hie winner Keoplim oterliiKlliiKly nt It always urines aucce.ia

All) one, tmywhrre, cnu nto for any ruiidld.ttc. C.ilitlldalfB
can mure roli'rt mid mihht rlithum uiijnlirro.

II l easier to link ipiu. lions than to correct inMiikea Do
not hcHltntp lo nail iiuentlnnii. Tho Coiiteet MunnKcr U nt the
II II I lot I ii olllee, to help you.

1 Vote for OrganizationContestant

In Evening Bullotiu
Ton Trip Travel Contest

Oru"i'Mtiuii

(This Coupon Is not good alter Thursday, My J'Ji

I ill in iuni9 ol your fnvunle orumiiidtiou cmiduUte anil timl
to It" o Uullotin Cantest Deparl.iitm
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